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Saturday Groove 

1Clear Light" Explodes With The1 Blue Cheer1 

By BRUCE ROBERTS 
Chronlclp Rock F .. dltor 

The foundation' of thf' Salt Lake 
Coliseum will be bending and 
shaking when Blue Che('r and 
Clear Light , accompanied by Jerry 
Abrams' Head Lights, perform in 
concert tomorrow night at 7 :30 
und 10:30. 

Numenor, Inc., will present Blue 
Cheer's first Salt Lake perform
ance in the dance of the Occult 
Moon. This relatively new San 
Francisco group has been widely 
acclaimed as having the most eleC'
tric sound in music. With only 
three members, this group can fill 
the air with sounds exploding all 
nround the head, completely ~ub

mersing auditoriums with Blue 
Cia~t: l' music. 

Dickie Petersen, Paul Whaley 
and Leigh Stevens are lhe Bh!e 
Cheer. Their music is re\·olution
ary. Traces of foik, rock , spiritual, 
and heavy blues mi.:sic can be 
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heard somewhere in the back
ground, behi:-id the far-reaching vi
brations ,if two wailing guitar·s arid 
a pulsating <ct of drums. 

Blue Cheer's first single, "Sum
mertime Blues," introduced the 
new phase or music that went over 
quite well. Later, the group re
leased its first album on the Phil
lips label entitled, "Vincebus 
Eruptum," which is or"' r l the top 
selling LPs in th e· co•Jntry. 

Appearing with Blue Cheer will 
be Clear Light from Los Angeles. 
This group is in the L.A. tradition 
of coming up with new sounds that 
become overnight succ.-esscs across 
the nation. Under very scratchy 
beginnings, Clear Light gots its big 
start by signin~ wif.h l;'.lo>kt•a rec
ords, which also records the Los 
Angeles-based Doors and Love. A 
rough tare with insufficient post
agi: was produced by the ·clear 
Light and sent to Elektra, where 
a vast and promising future was 
soon to begin. Clear Light later 

Quartet Ploys 
Hailed as one of the leading en· 

SPmb!cS ol OUI" lime, the Guarneri 
Quartet will conclude the curre nt 
Univers ity Artists-Civic Mus ic Se
ric•s with a conc('rt Saturday night, 
S p .m ., at Kingshury Hall. Student 
tickets cost 25 cents with activity 
card . 

Known for their r('cordings and 
cortccrt app<'arances, the four mcm· 
bers of the Guarneri ensemble -
A1·nold Strinhardi , John Dalley, 
Michael Tree , and David Seyer -
ar<' each distinguished musicians . 
W<'ll -known as prize-winners and 
soloists. The Guarneri Quartet has 
appc>Hl'C'd at a number of coll<'g<'s 
and uni\·PrsitiPs and has givf'n con· 
c·t•rt s a t till' Ma l'lboro a nd B<'rkshir<' 
ft •s ti\·a ls . It has also app!'ar<'d at 
lhP world -fa mous Casals F estival. 

u~rION DANCE COMMlTIEE 
presents 

recorded an album called "Clear 
Light," and quickly afterward was 
signed for musical parts in the 
screen version of "The President's 
Analyst." Live performances at 
the Electric Circus in New York 
tuned in the public, and Clear 
Light had officially made it. 

The six member group includes 
Ralph Schuckett, Bob Seal, Mich
ael Ni!y, Doug Lubahn, Cliff De
young and Dallas Taylor. The 
group never has described its 
sound, saying only that it's made 

to listen to. 
The phenomenal light show de

vised b:v Jerry Abrams of San 
Francisco will once again immerse 
the Coliseum. The beauty and in
tensity of Abrams' show with Buff
alo Springfieid was likely the best 
thing ever done in the way of 
light shows. The unique quality of 
Head Lights achieved its major 
goal last time in Salt Lake-tak
ing the vision away from the stage 
and putting it up on a screen, 
where sounds can be dou bly appre-

ciated. Abrams has more plans for 
his next Salt LakE appearance, a nd 
the combination of his light show 
with lhe type of music th nt .. ~: ill 

be on stage to,-oorrow should blow 
a lot of minds. 

Salt Lake's Holden Caulfield 
will also be on stage prior to the 
two headline groups dur ing both 
shows. Ticke ts will be $~ .00 for 
both shows and can be purchased 
at the Cosmic Aeroplane, ,The 
House of Music, The Blue Door in 
Ogden, and at the door. 

The Clear 1.!ght, Los Angeles rock group, appeani 
tonight with the Blue Cheer at the Salt Lake Col· 

lseum, with Jerry Abrams ' Head Lights liKht slto,..-. 
Salt ~··· Holden Caulli••lct- will also perform. 


